All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec005}
============

*Burkholderia pseudomallei* (*B*. *pseudomallei*) is a Gram-negative, aerobic, rod-shaped bacillus that causes melioidosis, a potentially fatal disease endemic across parts of tropical South East Asia and Northern Australia afflicting human and animals\[[@pntd.0004503.ref001],[@pntd.0004503.ref002]\]. *B*. *pseudomallei* has been classified as a category B biothreat agent by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention\[[@pntd.0004503.ref003]\]. The most common routes of infections include percutaneous inoculation, inhalation, and ingestion of contaminated soil, dust, or aerosol\[[@pntd.0004503.ref003]\]. Besides acute infection, it has also been well documented that *B*. *pseudomallei* can cause persistent disease, where the host normally shows little to no signs of infection during the prolonged period of latency\[[@pntd.0004503.ref004]--[@pntd.0004503.ref006]\]. Eighty percent of the individuals diagnosed with melioidosis have one or more underlying conditions, suggesting the possibility of persistence of *B*. *pseudomallei* in the host during a prior exposure or infection, and only relapse when the host immunity wanes\[[@pntd.0004503.ref003]\].

Evidence suggests that persistent infections could be associated with small-colony variants (SCVs) \[[@pntd.0004503.ref007]--[@pntd.0004503.ref011]\]. SCVs are reportedly defective in growth and form pin-point colonies on agar medium after 24--72 hours \[[@pntd.0004503.ref012]--[@pntd.0004503.ref014]\]. Although described in various bacteria, SCVs of *Staphylococcus aureus* are the most extensively studied\[[@pntd.0004503.ref014]\]. SCVs are relatively less susceptible to antibiotics and difficult to treat, causing recurrent diseases \[[@pntd.0004503.ref007],[@pntd.0004503.ref008],[@pntd.0004503.ref014],[@pntd.0004503.ref015]\]. More importantly, SCVs of *B*. *pseudomallei* reportedly have higher degree of antibiotic resistance and distinct virulence-associated proteins \[[@pntd.0004503.ref016]--[@pntd.0004503.ref018]\]. Thus, SCVs might be important in melioidosis as relapse after treatment is common \[[@pntd.0004503.ref019]\]. To date, there is only limited *in vivo* information regarding interactions between SCVs and WT and the host.

The adaptive immune response attributes to melioidosis in the host still remains poorly understood. A recent study showed that strong CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell responses were required for patients to survive acute melioidosis\[[@pntd.0004503.ref020]\]. CD4+ T cells were also reported to protect mouse in the late stage of *B*. *pseudomallei* infection \[[@pntd.0004503.ref021]\]. Therefore, robust T-cell functions are paramount to protection against *B*. *pseudomallei* infection in the host. Nevertheless, T-cell responses could likely undergo attrition following increased expression of co-inhibitory molecules on T cells. For instance, the expressions of programmed death-1(PD-1) and cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4(CTLA-4) can cause T-cell exhaustion following engagement with their cognate ligands expressed on host cells \[[@pntd.0004503.ref022]--[@pntd.0004503.ref025]\]. Mounting evidence suggests that pathogens, such as *Mycobacterium* spp. and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), can upregulate PD-1 and CTLA-4 expressions during chronic infections to evade adequate host immune responses\[[@pntd.0004503.ref026]--[@pntd.0004503.ref031]\]. A recent study demonstrated that PD-L1 on *B*. *pseudomallei*-infected human polymononuclear neutrophils inhibit T cell activities *in vitro* \[[@pntd.0004503.ref032]\]. However, direct effects of persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection on PD-1 expression on T cells using an *in vivo* model have yet to be investigated. Here, we hypothesized that *B*. *pseudomallei* can employ the strategy of upregulating co-inhibitory molecules to evade host immune surveillance, potentially rendering its persistence in the host. To elucidate the role of PD-1 and CTLA-4, we generated a persistent murine model of *B*. *pseudomallei* infection and compared between wild-type and SCVs in regard to the host immune responses. Besides, we also determined Th1, Th2, and Th17 cytokine levels in peripheral blood to understand the immunoregulatory system during persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection.

Materials and Methods {#sec006}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#sec007}
----------------

All mouse experiments were performed following the guidelines of the University of Malaya Animal Care and Use Policy (UM ACUP) and the protocols were reviewed and approved by the Animal Experimental Unit of University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia (Ref. No.: 2014-08-05/MMB/R/JSV). The University of Malaya Animal Care and Use Policy (UM ACUP) is accredited by the Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC), and conforms to all government laws and regulations. It provides for approved research and teaching activities, and safeguards the health and welfare of staff and students involved in scholarly activities using animals or animal parts derived from animals. Animals were maintained with controlled temperature, 12h light /dark cycles and given water and feed *ad libitum*. All efforts were made in order to minimize animal suffering.

Bacterial Identification {#sec008}
------------------------

*B*. *pseudomallei* strains OB (WT, INSDC: APLK00000000.1) and OS (SCV, INSDC: APLL00000000.1) were originally isolated as previously described \[[@pntd.0004503.ref033]\] from a clinical melioidosis case admitted to the University Malaya Medical Center (UMMC). OS was differentiated from OB by its slow growth rate on nutrient agar under aerobic conditions. OB produced clear visible colonies within 24 hours, while OS produced small visible colonies within 48 hours. In addition, OB and OS were characterized with commercial analytical profile index API 20NE (Biomeriux) test and *in house* PCR assay specific to *B*. *pseudomallei* \[[@pntd.0004503.ref034]\].

Growth Curve {#sec009}
------------

A single colony was chosen from OB and OS streaked on nutrient agar, and inoculated into LB broth at 37°C in an incubator with 200rpm. Overnight cultures were diluted with Luria-Bertani (LB) broth. Fifty milliliters of initial cultures with an OD of 600nm (OD~600~) of 0.05 were incubated at 37°C with 200rpm for 48 hours in 250mL conical flasks. OD~600~ of the cultures were measured from time to time. Appropriate dilutions were conducted with LB broth when necessary to obtain readable range of a spectrophotometer.

Bacterial Inoculum {#sec010}
------------------

A single colony from nutrient agar was cultured in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth and incubated overnight with the same conditions as in growth curve. Later, cultures were adjusted to an OD~600~ of 0.05 and incubated again. Cultures that reached the mid-logarithmic phase (OD~600~ 0.5--0.7) were harvested, washed, and re-suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Subsequently, the bacterial suspensions were serially diluted ten-fold with PBS until the desired of inoculum was obtained. Inoculum was plated on nutrient agar to enumerate colony- forming unit (CFU).

Lethal Dose Fifty Percent (LD~50~) {#sec011}
----------------------------------

All procedures involving animal infections were performed according to ethics code approved by the Animal Experimental Unit (AAALAC accredited) of University of Malaya. (Ref. No.: 2014-08-05/MMB/R/JSV). Seven to eight-week-old female BALB/c mice were used for infection. They were obtained from University Putra Malaysia, and acclimatized for two weeks prior to infection. Mice were under *ad libitum* feeding conditions in all experiments. Mice were anaesthetized with isoflurane (Piramal Healthcare Ltd), and 10μL of bacterial inoculum was administered via intranasal route. Groups of six mice were infected with different doses, ranging from 10^2^--10^7^ CFU/mouse. Mice were observed daily. Ten days LD~50~ was determined using Reed and Muench method\[[@pntd.0004503.ref035]\].

Persistent Infection {#sec012}
--------------------

Persistent infection was generated in mice as described before\[[@pntd.0004503.ref036]\] with slight modifications. Sublethal bacterial dose (\~2--8% of LD~50~) was optimized based on previously determined LD~50~ of each strain. Mice were infected with OB and OS strains, respectively. Only mice that survived for ≥60 days after infection were sacrificed for use in the downstream experiments. Mice inoculated with PBS were used as controls, and will be referred as uninfected mice for simplicity.

Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cells and Plasma {#sec013}
---------------------------------------------

Mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection were anaesthetized with isoflurane, and blood was drawn via terminal cardiac puncture. Heparinized blood samples were centrifuged, and plasma samples were collected and stored at -80°C until use. PBMCs were isolated as described before \[[@pntd.0004503.ref037],[@pntd.0004503.ref038]\]. Briefly, PBMCs were prepared by density-gradient centrifugation over Ficoll-Paque (Sigma Aldrich), and washed twice with PBS. Cell viability was determined by 0.4% trypan blue (Life Technologies) staining.

Extraction of Viscera {#sec014}
---------------------

Lungs, livers, and spleens of mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection were aseptically harvested and homogenized in PBS. Later, the suspension was ten-fold serially diluted and inoculated on selective Ashdown's agar\[[@pntd.0004503.ref039]\] at 37°C to examine the presence of *B*. *pseudomallei*. CFU in each organ was enumerated after 48 hours of incubation to determine the bacterial burden in each organ.

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) {#sec015}
-------------------------------

To confirm if *B*. *pseudomallei* grew on Ashdown's agar, DNA was extracted from the colonies by boiling method, and PCR targeting *B*. *pseudomallei*-specific 16S rRNA gene was performed as described before\[[@pntd.0004503.ref040]\] with slight modifications. The total volume for PCR was 25μL, including 1μL of DNA, 0.2μM of BS3L and BS4R primers each, 5X PCR Master Mix (containing 7.5mM MgCl~2~, 1mM deoxynucloside triphosphates, 10% glycerol, 0,1 unit/μL Taq Polymerase)(i-DNA Biotechnology, Malaysia), and dH~2~O. PCR products were resolved on 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel.

Polychromatic Flow Cytometry {#sec016}
----------------------------

In each tube, 1x10\^6 PBMCs were stained with Fixable Viability Stain 510 (BD Biosciences, cloneR35-95), Alexa Fluor 488 hamster anti-mouse CD3e (BD Biosciences, clone 145-2C11), Pe-Cy7 rat anti-mouse CD4 (BD Biosciences, clone GK1.5), APC-H7 rat anti-mouse CD8a (BD Biosciences, clone 53--6.7), APC hamster anti-mouse PD-1 (BD Biosciences, clone J43), and PE hamster anti-mouse CTLA (BD Biosciences, clone UC10-4F10-11). Respective isotype control for each antibody was used to place proper gate for backgrounds. All antibodies were pre-titrated for optimal working concentration. Data were acquired on 8-color FACS Canto II (BD Biosciences) immunocytometry system with FACS Diva software (BD Bioscience). Data were analyzed using Flowjo software version 10 (Tree Star, Oregon, USA).

Cytometric Bead Array {#sec017}
---------------------

Plasma samples collected were used for Cytometric Bead Array (CBA) Mouse Th1/Th2/Th17 Cytokine Kit (BD Biosciences) to measure the levels of IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10, IL-17A, TNF-α, and IFN-γ according to the manufacturer's instructions. All results were analyzed using FCAP Array 1.0 (Softflow, USA).

Statistical Analysis {#sec018}
--------------------

Two-tailed Mann Whitney-U test was used to determine statistical significance among different groups, due to the assumption that samples might not follow Gaussian distribution. Results were illustrated using Box-Whisker Plots. Multiple correlation analysis was done using a two-tailed Spearman's Rank Order Correlation. All statistical analysis was done using GraphPad Prism 6 software (La Jolla, USA). Level of significance was first set at \**P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001, and adjusted with appropriate Bonferroni correction.

Results {#sec019}
=======

Growth Rates of WT *B*. *pseudomallei* were Rapid and Attained Higher Growth Densities Compared to SCV {#sec020}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first compared the growth kinetics of OB (WT) and OS (SCV) to characterize phenotypic differences observed after aerobic incubation on nutrient agar at 37°C ([Fig 1A and 1B](#pntd.0004503.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Our growth kinetics results revealed distinct growth profiles between the two morphotypes. We found that the growth of OB was relatively rapid as compared to the OS morphotype. OB showed a very short lag phase, and it doubled its OD~600~ reading within the first hour ([Fig 1C](#pntd.0004503.g001){ref-type="fig"}) of growth. On the other hand, OS showed a lag phase of \~2 hours, and it started to double its OD~600~ reading from the third hour onwards. After entering the log phase, OB reached its stationary phase after 32 hours, with the OD~600~ reading reaching 14. OS reached its stationary phase after 14 hours, which was much earlier than OB, with the OD~600~ reading only reaching 5.5. OB did not reach its death phase within 48 hours, while OS reached its death phase after 28 hours. Our results indicated a defect in SCV to grow *in vitro*, compared to the WT morphotype of *B*. *pseudomallei*.

![Growth kinetics of OB and OS morphotypes of *B*. *pseudomallei* in *vitro*.\
Morphology of OB (WT) and OS (SCV) growth on nutrient agar after (A) 24 hours and (B) 48 hours. (C) Growth curves of OB and OS in LB broth incubated at 37°C for 48 hours. Data are representative of at least 2 independent experiments (A-C).](pntd.0004503.g001){#pntd.0004503.g001}

SCVs were Relatively Less Virulent than WT *B*. *pseudomallei* in BALB/c Mice {#sec021}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we seek to understand the virulence of WT and SCV *in vivo*, in the interest of determining appropriate sub-lethal dose for persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection. We compared the virulence of OB and OS using a BALB/c mouse model. Ten days survival rate of BALB/c mice in each group infected with OS and OB via intranasal route was observed ([Fig 2A and 2B](#pntd.0004503.g002){ref-type="fig"}). We noticed that 1.77x10^5^ CFU of OB was able to kill all animals within 7 days, while a 10-fold lower dose of OB was only capable of killing two in 10 days. We observed that OS was less virulent than OB, with 1.53x10^5^ CFU of OS only killed two in 10 days and 1.53x10^6^ CFU of OS killed four in 8 days. In addition, we performed Log-Rank test to investigate the survival curves between same log CFU of OB and OS, and confirmed that OS was significantly less virulent than OB (*P*\<0.001; [Fig 2C](#pntd.0004503.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Ten days LD~50~ was calculated using Reed and Muench method\[[@pntd.0004503.ref035]\]. The ten days LD~50~ for OB and OS in BALB/c mice with intranasal infections were 3.15x10^4^ CFU and 6.45x10^5^CFU, respectively. Based on the determined LD~50~, OS was \~20 times less virulent than OB.

![Ten-day survival rate of BALB/c mice infected with WT and SCV *B*. *pseudomallei*.\
BALB/c mice were infected with different doses of (A) OB and (B) OS, and ten-day survival rate of mice was plotted. (C) Comparison of ten-day survival rate of mice using same log CFU of OB and OS, and *P* value was calculated using Log-Rank test. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001. Data are representative from 2 independent experiments (A-C, n = 6 per bacterial dose).](pntd.0004503.g002){#pntd.0004503.g002}

Intranasal Administration of Sub-Lethal Dose of *B*. *pseudomallei* Led to Persistent Infection in BALB/c Mice {#sec022}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We generated a persistent murine model to study host immune responses against persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection. A sublethal (\~2--8% of the LD~50~) dose was used to inoculate groups of six mice via intranasal route. Persistent infection was defined as survival of mice despite *B*. *pseudomallei* infection for ≥60 days, and presence of the bacteria in lungs, livers or spleens\[[@pntd.0004503.ref036]\]. Homogenates of lungs, livers or spleens harvested from mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection after 60 days showed growth on selective Ashdown's agar, with a detection limit of 20CFU/organ. Bacterial loads in lungs, livers, and spleens from each mouse were compared. We found that OS caused significantly higher bacterial burden in spleens than OB, but not in lungs and livers ([Fig 3A--3C](#pntd.0004503.g003){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we noted that OS was more likely to cause liver and splenic abscesses in mice compared to OB ([Fig 3D and 3E](#pntd.0004503.g003){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggested that WT and SCV could have different pathogenesis *in vivo*. DNA was also extracted from colonies on Ashdown's agar, and PCR which amplified the 397bp region corresponding to a conserved 16S rRNA sequence of *B*. *pseudomallei* was done to exclude the possibility of the presence of other bacteria species on Ashdown's agar ([Fig 3F](#pntd.0004503.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Persistent WT and SCV *B*. *pseudomallei* infection in BALB/c mice.\
Bacterial loads in (A) lungs, (B) livers, and (C) spleens harvested from each mouse after ≥60 days of sub-lethal dose of *B*. *pseudomallei* infection. Data are pooled from two independent experiments (A-C; n = 6 per group). (D) Liver and (E) splenic abscesses in OS-infected mice. Box plots show the median value (line), the interquartile range (box), and the minimum and maximum values (whisker). *P* values were calculated using Mann-Whitney U test. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001. (F) The 397bp band on gel image indicates presence of *B*. *pseudomallei* in mice with persistent infection. Lane 1 shows DNA ladder. Lane 2--4 shows presence of OB in lung, liver, and spleen homogenate, respectively. Lane 5--7 shows presence of OS in lung, liver, and spleen homogenate, respectively. Lane 8--9 shows positive and negative control. Picture depicts one representative of all gel images.](pntd.0004503.g003){#pntd.0004503.g003}

Persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* Infection Resulted in Significant Decrease of CD4+ T Cells and CD4+/CD8+ T Cell Ratios, but Increase in CD8+ T Cells {#sec023}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We sought to compare the frequencies of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells between mice without and with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection by using flow cytometry ([Fig 4A](#pntd.0004503.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Our data revealed that the CD4+ T-cell frequencies were significantly decreased in both OB- and OS-infected than uninfected mice ([Fig 4B](#pntd.0004503.g004){ref-type="fig"}). No statistical significance was seen between the two strains in their CD4+ T-cell frequencies. On the other hand, the CD8+ T-cell frequencies were remarkably increased in both OB- and OS-infected than uninfected mice. No statistical significance was observed for CD8+ T-cell frequencies between the two strains ([Fig 4C](#pntd.0004503.g004){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that the CD4+/CD8+ T-cell ratios were remarkably reduced in the OB- and OS-infected than uninfected mice ([Fig 4D](#pntd.0004503.g004){ref-type="fig"}). No statistical significance was found with CD4+/CD8+ ratios between the two strains. Together, we concluded that *B*. *pseudomallei* can alter both CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell frequencies during persistent infection, possibly suggesting that the ability of the bacteria to modulate host immune responses.

![CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell frequencies in PBMCs.\
(A) Illustrations of the gating strategy used. All gates were set using respective isotype controls. One representative image from uninfected, OB-, and OS-infected mice is depicted. (B) CD4+ and (C) CD8+ T-cell frequencies and (D) CD4+/CD8+ T-cell ratios in PBMCs isolated from uninfected, OB- and OS-infected mice after 60 days of infection. Data representative of two independent experiments (B-D; n = 6 per group). Box plots show the median value (line), the interquartile range (box), and the minimum and maximum values (whiskers). *P* values were calculated using Mann-Whitney U test. \**P*\<0.025, \*\**P*\<0.005, \*\*\**P*\<0.0005 after Bonferroni correction for 2 comparisons.](pntd.0004503.g004){#pntd.0004503.g004}

Experimental Persistent Infection with *B*. *pseudomallei* Led to Upregulation of PD-1 on T Cells, but Not CTLA-4 in BALB/c Mice {#sec024}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PD-1 and CTLA-4 belong to the CD28-B7 superfamily, and their expressions on T cells are reportedly upregulated in persistent infections such as tuberculosis and HIV \[[@pntd.0004503.ref026]--[@pntd.0004503.ref031]\]. Thus, we investigated if persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection led to any signs of immune exhaustion on T cells in mice. We found that PD-1 expression (MFI) was higher on CD4+ T cells of both OB- (median, 257; IQR, 75.8) and OS-infected (median, 686.0; IQR, 586.0), as compared to uninfected mice (median, 204.5; IQR, 32.7; [Fig 5A and 5B](#pntd.0004503.g005){ref-type="fig"}). PD-1 expression was strain-dependent as we observed higher PD-1 MFI on CD4+ T cells of OS, as compared to OB-infected mice (*P*\<0.005). At the same time, PD-1 MFI was significantly increased on both CD8+ T cells of OB- (median, 88.1; IQR, 49.3) and OS-infected (median, 233.5; IQR, 232) relative to uninfected mice (median, 28.9; IQR, 56.5; [Fig 5C](#pntd.0004503.g005){ref-type="fig"}). We also found higher PD-1 expression on CD8+ T cells of OS, as compared to OB-infected mice (*P*\<0.005).

![PD-1 and CTLA-4 expressions on FVS 510-/Lymph/CD3+/CD4+ and CD8+ T cells.\
(A) Representative histogram of PD-1 and CTLA-4 expressions on CD4+ T cells of uninfected, OB- and OS-infected mice after 60 days of infection. Median fluorescence intensities (MFIs) of PD-1 on (B) CD4+ and (C) CD8+ T cells, and (D) CTLA-4 on CD4+ and (E) CD8+ T cells of uninfected, OB- and OS-infected mice. Mean fluorescence intensity is used in (D) as median shows negative fluorescence values. Logarithm with base 10 is used for (B) and (D) for improved illustration purposes. Data are pooled from two independent experiments (B-E; n = 6 per group). Box plots show the median value (line), the interquartile range (box), and the minimum and maximum values (whiskers). Correlation analyses between CD4+ T-cell frequency and PD-1 expression on (F) CD4+ and CD8+ T cells, and between PD-1 expression on CD4+ and CD8+ T cells. Data are pooled from all uninfected, OB, and OS-infected mice from two independent experiments (F; total n = 18). *P* values calculated using Mann-Whitney U test (B--E) and Spearman's Rank Order Coefficient (F). \**P*\<0.025, \*\**P*\<0.005, \*\*\**P*\<0.0005 after Bonferroni correction for 2 comparisons.](pntd.0004503.g005){#pntd.0004503.g005}

Given the indispensable role of CD4+ T cells in mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection\[[@pntd.0004503.ref021]\], and that reduced CD4+ T-cell frequency and increased PD-1 expression on CD4+ and CD8+ T cells were observed in our experiments, it would be interesting to see if there exists any correlations between these parameters. We found significant negative correlations between CD4+ T-cell frequency and PD-1 expression on CD4+ T cells and also between CD4+ T-cell frequency and PD-1 expression on CD8+ T cells ([Fig 5F](#pntd.0004503.g005){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed a strong positive correlation between PD-1 expression on CD4+ T cells and CD8+ T cells ([Fig 5F](#pntd.0004503.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Besides PD-1, we also investigated CTLA-4 expressions on CD4+ and CD8+ T cells. Interestingly, we did not observe any statistical significance in CTLA-4 expression (MFI) on CD4+ T cells among OB-infected (median, 174.5; IQR, 349.3), OS-infected (median, 550.5; IQR, 1629.5) and uninfected mice (median, 222.5; IQR, 297.7; [Fig 5A and 5D](#pntd.0004503.g005){ref-type="fig"}). We also found no significant differences in CTLA-4 expression on CD8+ T cells among OB-infected (median, 46.9; IQR, 16.1), OS-infected (median, 52.0; IQR, 10.3) and uninfected mice (median, 42.4; IQR, 19.3; [Fig 5E](#pntd.0004503.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Together, our results suggest that PD-1 could be one of the inhibitory molecules that play an important role in persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection.

Persistent Infection of BALB/c Mice with SCV *B*. *pseudomallei* Led to Pro-Inflammatory Plasma Cytokine Responses {#sec025}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since PD-1 negatively regulates T-cell functions, we asked whether PD-1 expressions on T cells in PBMCs from mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection could alter plasma Th1, Th2, and Th17 cytokine levels. Cytokine levels were measured using a CBA mouse Th1/Th2/Th17 (BD Biosciences) assay by flow cytometry. Indeed, we found that several cytokines, especially pro-inflammatory cytokine levels in OS-infected mice were significantly higher than OB-infected and uninfected mice. IFN-γ and IL-6 levels in OS-infected mice were significantly higher than OB-infected and uninfected mice ([Fig 6C and 6E](#pntd.0004503.g006){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we observed higher IL-17A level in OS-infected as compared to uninfected mice, but not compared to OB-infected mice ([Fig 6G](#pntd.0004503.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, no significant difference in any cytokine level was found between OB-infected and uninfected mice. These results demonstrated that the SCV can trigger significantly the release of more pro-inflammatory IFN-γ, IL-6, and IL-17, possibly due to a higher bacterial load in spleens compared to WT ([Fig 5C](#pntd.0004503.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Levels of plasma Th1/Th2/Th17 cytokines in experimental persistent infection of *B*. *pseudomallei*.\
(A) IL-2 (B) TNF-α (C) IFN-γ (D) IL-4 and (E) IL-6 (F) IL-10 and (G) IL-17A levels were measured using flow cytometry. Data are pooled from two independent experiments (A--G; n = 6 per group). Box plots show the median value (line), the interquartile range (box), and the minimum and maximum values (whiskers). *P* values were calculated using Mann-Whitney U test. \**P*\<0.025, \*\**P*\<0.005, \*\*\**P*\<0.0005 after Bonferroni correction for 2 comparisons.](pntd.0004503.g006){#pntd.0004503.g006}

Persistent Infection of BALB/c Mice with SCV *B*. *pseudomallei* Caused Skewed Th1 and Th17 Responses in Plasma Cytokines {#sec026}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Last but not the least, we asked if plasma cytokines were skewed toward Th1, Th2, or Th17 profiles in mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection. We measured IFN-γ/IL-4, IFN-γ/IL-17A, and IL-4/IL-17A as an indication of Th1/Th2, Th1/Th17, and Th2/Th17 balance, respectively. We observed skewed Th1 and Th17 responses in OS-infected, as compared to OB-infected and uninfected mice ([Fig 7A--7C](#pntd.0004503.g007){ref-type="fig"}). We found that Th1/Th17 ratio was higher, and Th2/Th17 ratio was lower in OS-infected relative to the OB-infected and uninfected mice. We further performed correlation analysis between the levels of plasma cytokines to better understand relationships between each cytokine ([Table 1](#pntd.0004503.t001){ref-type="table"}). Our investigations showed that IFN-γ positively correlated with IL-6, IL-10, and IL-17A. IL-6 correlated positively with IL-10 and IL-17A. IL-4 had a positive correlation with IL-10 and IL-17A. Lastly, IL-10 correlated positively with IL-17A. These results suggested a complex regulation between Th1, Th2, and Th17 cytokines in mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection.

![Plasma Th1/Th2/Th17 cytokine ratios.\
(A) Th1/Th2 (B) Th1/Th17 (C) Th2/Th17 ratios were measured in uninfected, OB- and OS-infected mice. Box plots show the median value (line), the interquartile range (box), and the minimum and maximum values (whiskers). *P* values were calculated using Mann-Whitney U test. \**P*\<0.025, \*\**P*\<0.005, \*\*\**P*\<0.0005 after Bonferroni correction for 2 comparisons.](pntd.0004503.g007){#pntd.0004503.g007}

10.1371/journal.pntd.0004503.t001

###### Correlation analysis between Th1/Th2/Th17 cytokines.

*P* values were calculated using Spearman's Rank Order Coefficient. \**P*\<0.008, \*\**P*\<0.002, \*\*\**P*\<0.0002 after Bonferroni correction for 6 comparisons.

![](pntd.0004503.t001){#pntd.0004503.t001g}

  Cytokine     IL-2   TNF-α   IFN-γ                           IL-4                            IL-6                            IL-10
  ------------ ------ ------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------
  **IL-2**                                                                                                                     
  **TNF-α**    ns                                                                                                              
  **IFN-γ**    ns     ns                                                                                                       
  **IL-4**     ns     ns      ns                                                                                               
  **IL-6**     ns     ns      r = 0.9427, \*\*\**P*\<0.0002   ns                                                               
  **IL-10**    ns     ns      r = 0.6139, *\*P*\<0.008        r = 0.9348, \*\*\**P\<*0.0002   r = 0.6366, \**P\<*0.008         
  **IL-17A**   ns     ns      r = 0.7703, \*\**P* = 0.0002    r = 0.9122, \*\*\**P\<*0.0002   r = 0.7909, \*\*\**P\<*0.0002   r = 0.9415, *P\*\*\*\<*0.0002

Discussion {#sec027}
==========

Two common mutants, *hemB* and *menD*, exhibit electron transport-defective SCVs phenotype \[[@pntd.0004503.ref041],[@pntd.0004503.ref042]\]. There are mixed opinions in regard to the virulence of SCVs. Some have reported that the virulence of SCVs decreased in rabbit and *Caenorhabditis elegans* models \[[@pntd.0004503.ref043]--[@pntd.0004503.ref045]\]. A more recent data showed that clinical SCVs, *hemB*, *and menD* mutants of *S*. *aureus* were significantly less virulent than their genetically complemented isogenic strains \[[@pntd.0004503.ref046]\]. Here, we showed that the SCV of *B*. *pseudomallei* is \~20-fold less virulent than its parental WT strain by determining the LD~50~ in a murine model. In contrast, Johnsson et al. have reported that NMRI mice infected with *hemB* mutant of *S*. *aureus* had a higher frequency and severity of arthritis than its isogenic parental strain\[[@pntd.0004503.ref047]\]. The most important aspect to notice is Johnsson et al. have used severity of arthritis as the parameter to determine virulence of SCVs. We and others have used survival rate as the parameter \[[@pntd.0004503.ref043]--[@pntd.0004503.ref046]\]. The discrepancy in the measuring parameter for virulence might have produced different results. We propose that survival rate is a more accurate and objective parameter for determining the virulence of an organism, as severity of a disease could be subjective based on researchers and does not necessarily correlate to death. Thus, we believe that SCVs are less virulent, but more persistent in the host than their parental strains, which is congruent with the fact that SCVs have always been recovered from patients with chronic or relapsing persistent infections.

Persistent infections could possibly alter CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell frequencies, since these T cells are actively involved in cellular immune responses against infections. For instance, the hallmark of chronic HIV infections is CD4+ T-cell depletion, which occurs partly because HIV preferentially infects CD4+ T cells and triggers their apoptosis\[[@pntd.0004503.ref048]\]. Our results revealed that CD4+ T-cell frequencies were lower in mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection. These results might suggest the unique role of CD4+ T cells in conferring protection to mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection, which was also demonstrated by the other study\[[@pntd.0004503.ref021]\]. The mechanism behind the decrease in CD4+ T cells requires further investigation.

PD-1 causes T-cell exhaustions, and is reportedly upregulated in *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (MTB) and HIV infections \[[@pntd.0004503.ref026],[@pntd.0004503.ref028]\]. Nevertheless, the role of PD-1 in persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection has rarely been studied. Hence, we characterized the levels of PD-1+ T cells in persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection using a murine model, and compared between the SCV and its isogenic parental strain. We demonstrated for the first time that PD-1 expressions were increased on both CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection. Interestingly, mice infected with the SCV showed higher PD-1 expressions on both T cell subsets, as compared to its wild-type counterpart. There could be two possible explanations for this observation. The first explanation would be higher bacterial loads in spleens of SCV-infected mice led to higher inflammatory responses, thus a higher PD-1 expression on T-cells was required to limit inflammatory-induced pathology. Another explanation would be the distinct feature of SCVs in persistent infections. It is plausible that SCVs cause more persistent infections due to their relatively better abilities in impairing protective T-cell responses, rendering them better potential to persist in the host. Although PD-1 and CTLA-4 are closely related, our results showed that PD-1, but not CTLA-4, was one of the co-inhibitory molecules exploited by *B*. *pseudomallei* to possibly evade host immune responses, with SCVs having greater abilities in elevating PD-1 expression on T cells. Hence, it poses the possibility of using PD-1 pathway inhibitors against persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection; this also because PD-1 antagonists have shown remarkable results against different diseases particularly cancer \[[@pntd.0004503.ref049]\]. Treatment with anti-PD-1/PD-L1 antibodies can reverse T-cell exhaustion and boost T-cell effector functions, which could bolster effective eradication of cancer cells and intracellular pathogens \[[@pntd.0004503.ref049]--[@pntd.0004503.ref051]\]. Several anti-PD-1/PD-L1 antibodies are commercially available, and many are currently in the pipe-line of evaluation in clinical trials \[[@pntd.0004503.ref052]\]. Furthermore, an alternative treatment potentially with anti-PD-1/PD-L1 antibodies may be warranted in clinical melioidosis, as relapse can be as high as 10% despite appropriate antibiotic treatment\[[@pntd.0004503.ref019]\]. In addition, immunotherapy with anti-PD-1/PD-L1 antibodies might also assist in eradicating the recalcitrant bacteria, thus preventing relapse of the disease.

Moreover, our data revealed that CD4+ T-cell frequency correlated inversely with PD-1 expression on CD4+ T cells and CD8+ T cells. Our study provides a clear association between PD-1 expression on CD4+ and CD8+ T cells and CD4+ T-cell frequency in persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection. We also observed ≥3-fold higher PD-1 expression on CD4+ than CD8+ T cells, suggesting distinct regulations in these T-cell subsets. We also found a strong positive correlation between PD-1 expressions on both CD4+ and CD8+ T cells, which indicate that persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection concertedly governs their expression T cell subsets. Our correlation results were in line with other HIV studies \[[@pntd.0004503.ref028],[@pntd.0004503.ref053]\], which suggest that persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection can deplete the functional immune system.

Besides, we noted differential cytokine responses in only SCV-infected mice. Peripheral blood IFN-γ and IL-6 levels were significantly elevated in SCV-infected, compared to WT-infected and uninfected mice. Previous study on mice with chronic *B*. *pseudomallei* infection showed that IFN-γ and IL-6 levels in sera were only increased in bacteremic mice, compared to non-bacteremic mice\[[@pntd.0004503.ref054]\]. Indeed, we observed that survival mice infected with the SCV after two months were more likely to develop liver or splenic abscesses compared to the WT. We did not observe significant changes in lungs, despite using intranasal route for infection. Our observation can be supported by previous persistent model study that demonstrated higher bacterial recovery percentage from livers and spleens compared to lungs after intranasal challenge\[[@pntd.0004503.ref036]\]. We speculate that the SCV is the one that is more likely to cause severe persistent disease, which was indicated by the higher bacterial loads in spleens compared to the WT. This possibly contributed to IFN-γ and IL-6 upregulation. We think that mice infected with the WT would either succumb to the disease within two months due to higher virulence of the WT, or their immunity are able to control the bacterial burden to very minimal amount, which will not trigger massive cytokine responses. We also found a positive correlation between IFN-γ and IL-6 levels, which shows that they were synergistically released in response to the disease. Interestingly, we also observed higher plasma IL-17A level in SCV-infected mice compared to uninfected, but not compared to WT-infected mice. IL-17A is a pro-inflammatory Th17 signature cytokine that controls bacterial infections by recruiting neutrophils \[[@pntd.0004503.ref055]\]. IL-17A could have been released more in the SCV-infected mice as part of the inflammatory process, which however needs to be investigated further.

Our results showed a skewed Th1 and Th17 responses in the SCV-infected mice, as compared to the WT-infected and uninfected mice. SCVs are known to persist intracellularly better than the WT, leading to persistent infections \[[@pntd.0004503.ref056]\]. This explains the skewed Th1 responses in the SCV-infected mice, and that Th1 cells are mainly responsible for eradicating intracellular pathogens \[[@pntd.0004503.ref057]\]. The role of Th17 responses against intracellular pathogens are seldom well understood, but few pieces of evidence have demonstrated that Th17 responses promote Th1 immunity to pulmonary intracellular bacterial infections \[[@pntd.0004503.ref058],[@pntd.0004503.ref059]\]. Our results suggest the possibility of skewed Th17 responses that are required for mediating Th1 responses against intracellular SCVs of *B*. *pseudomallei*, which warrants further studies. We acknowledge our study limitation in addressing changes of bacterial loads, cytokine levels, and PD-1 expression over a time course, which can provide more useful insights to understand immunopathogenesis caused by the SCV and the WT. Despite that, we demonstrated for the first time that the SCV was different from the WT in the aspect of virulence, bacterial loads, PD-1 expression, and cytokine level in mice with persistent *B*. *pseudomallei* infection. Future studies are warranted preferably using blocking antibodies or gene-knock-out murine models to examine the direct effects of eliminating co-inhibitory or cytokine genes in regulating persistent SCV and WT *B*. *pseudomallei* infection over a time course.
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